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Hulick reinstateslU.,
discloses 'real' facts
By ED NEARY
Stall' Writer

Tbe reaideot adviser fired Oct. 17
because of his publication of a
humoroua takeoff on the Hallmanac baa
been rehired, accordin1 to Chuck
Hulick, houling director.
A prepared ltatement siped by
Hulick and Mark Harold, a graduate
student from Paducah, aaid a "mutual
aiJ'eement"
baa been reached
" following lengthy diacuaeions" in
which Harold agreed to take hia job
back u RA for Hart Hall's fourth Ooor.
A etory about Harold's diamiaaal in
lut week's ia8ue of The Murray State
News waa "fair,.. Hulick aaid, but waa
mW•ecUn1 becaUM he cboae not to tell
the reporter the "real reuon•' for firin1
Harold, who ie producing the
H.allmaniac.
1bia week, Hulick aaid he fired
Harold because of a "'penonal attack..
on another dormitory reaident. That
refere.nce wu bidden in the firlt iuue .of
the Hallmaniac, be said.
Hulick refueed to diKua the nature
of the artlde, aayiq the riabtl of the
ltudeat attacked would be further
violated by publicly diic:uaaing the ileue.
'lbe bouaing director said be felt he
wu ill a di\wnna liDCI8 be COUnl not
...... the actual~,. wu beiDc
ubd why be bad f1recl Harold.
Lut wwek, be aaid the major problema
with the Hallmaaiac were ita pbyaical
aimilaritiea to the houeing office'•
HaUmanac, ita funding and referencea
to the Reaidence Halla Auoc:iation and
bouaint JII'Oil'ammiDI.
"Tbe lut thing I wut to do ia let
10111eone 10 becauae they poked fun at
the RHA," Hulick eaid Monday.
Harold aaid be did not realiae anyone
wu beiq attacked in the Hallmaniac'a
fint iuue. He aaid a group of student.
who helped thumce the iuue augestecl
be include the article, which allecedly
alurred another dorm reeident.

Top helpers
A SHARP EYE and a ateady hand .
alwaf8 produce better jack·o'·
lantern• for Halloween. Keiaa
Bennett. rilht. delicately replacn
the top under the watchful

pidanee of Emily Hector. Early
Childhood Center adeau were
preparlnl the pumplda for
toni1ht'a trick or treadag. (Photo
by Debbie Haller)

Budget to be cut by •787,200

"I didn't understand wbat it (the article) waa about,'' Harold aaid, "but
they said they would help pay the coati
if I put it in."
Hulick aaid he talked with Harold;
Dr. Frank Julian, vice preaident for
student development; and Charlie
Haak, Hart Hall director, before
deciding to rthire Harold.
The diacuuioas, wbicb occurred
Saturday and Monday, "led to the identification of areaa of miauadentandiag,
miscommunication and differU., interpretations of eventa,' ' accorctiq to
the prepared atatemeat.
Hulick went to Harold'• dorm room
Saturday and diecuseed the problem
with him at 1enath. aooordmc to Harold.
He aaid Hwa tb8n offeted him hia job
beck, which be accepted Sunday.
Harold said Haak called him Monday
afternoon and aabd if be could come to
the bouaing oftlce to talk. Hulick and
Haak met Harold at the door and took
him to Julian'• oftlce to diacuaa rebiriq
him, according to Harold.
He uic:l be accepted the job .becaue
be didn't-bow what to do. "lwuao ill·
timidated (by Julian. lluliok and Haak)
that I coulda't think ol what I wanted
to aay," Harold uic:l.
J'ollowilll the diacuaaiaD, Harold and
HuliCk Biped tbe prepared ltatemeat
-.)'iftl Harold had m.ad8 a ...,...._.. attack on a feUow reaid•t," that fneclam
of apeec:h wu not violated and that
Harold had bia job back.
However, Dr. Steve Weet, faculty
retent, aaid, "I qu..tion tbe circmaatucea wut.- which this atat.naent
... aiped.
"I want to make it dear tbat m.y COD·
cern ill not one 8peCifie m.tuce, but the
implications for bow atudenb are
treated in general," be laid.
West aaid be il aendin1 a letter
(Coatlaued oa pap 8)

[
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Raw data available today •'--_l_n_s_ld_e___,_
''The approach· will not be to
cut a little everywhere," Hall
uicl. Rather, eelec:ted areaa
manently cutting almoat which are not u productive aa
t8()0,000 from Murray State others will be reduced, be said.
Univeraity'a budpt should be
The et.ate J)epuimeDt of
available today.
J'inance told the CoundJ on
Jim Hall, necutive uaiatant Hither Education in July to
to the preeident, uic:l the in- reduce eapen... by '27.6
formation will be diatribut.d to mi1lioD iD 1980-81 and by •12.6
each collep 110 "tbe people in- million in 1981-82 to help coqr
volved with the data" will an upected '114 JDillioD sborhave an opportunity to tap in etate ....... flmdl.
"queatiaa it. validity and cleaD
MSU's portion of the ooeit up'' over the nelrt week or ,.aar reduction wu 11,771,200
two.
the Board of Repata cut in
The data will be uaed to help Aupat. But nest year'• tendetermine IJI'OII'&ma and areu tative reduction of 1787,200
that can be reduced or will be harder to cut Iince it
!Jliminated, depending on how will be permuent, according to
much ia to be cut from the Hall.
budget, he said.
He said it'1 much eaaier to
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Editor ia Claief
Raw data to aid iD per-

tree..

or delay IJI'OII'.._ and

proJect- for ODe ,..., daan Oil a
~--.
~. Ridwd Bat..U, vice
preaident

for

academic

JII'OII'UU. met with cleau and

faeulty ........tatM. Slpt. 11
and "taJW about Jlllitinent
typee ol data to colleel." Hall
uicl. "'l'bat waa abnoe& lilut a

wiehllll''
Be Mid natiOftal, . . and
Univertity data baa been
.......... liDce thea to help

Probe requested
Dr. Steve We•t. faculty re1eat., hu uked for aa
iave•tlpdon of the flrlnl of the HaUmaldaopubll•hlnl RA . . . . .. . ...... .... ... .. ... Pa1e 8

The Black Monater
A facele•• maa in a black hooded robe wll1 be
maklDI poull•h appe-.raace• arotaad campua
today to remlad Btudeata aad faculty of the
"•plrlt of Halloweea" . .....•.• •.•..•... Pqe 11

evalule f1WW1 ~of Murray

State'•
"They·~···
(~') an not
ju8t IDiDI to be in acact.nic
areu," Hall Mid. '"'b.y're
IDiDc to have to be an -acrou
thia Uaivera4f.. You're talkina
(Coatlaued -

pqe I)

CWG ehampe
The womea'• erou country team hu captured
MStP• tint Ohio Valley Coafereace chaa·
plon.._.p thl• year, aad the flnt for a womea'•
team at the Unlver•lty ..• • •• • •• • ••• • • Pap 11

Pap

Oc&ober lll. 1181

Regent seeks probe
of Harold disrnisaal
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Editor Ia Chief

Bleven memben of the
Faculty Senate Tuelday endorsed a letter by Dr. Steve
West, faculty repnt, ukinc
for an inveetication of the
diami. .l of a NeideDt advi8er.
Mark Harold. a lfaduate
student from Paducah, wu
fired u an RA for produc:inl a
humoroua takeoff oa the
houainJ office'a Hallmanac.
The tint illue all.,edly included a penonal attack on
another dormitory resident.
Harold hu Iince beea .rehired.
West'• letter to the administration and the Board of
Relents c:ondem.na "the lfOU
abuse of fundamental fairneu
and violation of individual
liberties" and the "oppresaive
dilplay of narrow-mindecines8"
by Chuck Hulick, houain1
director, in diamiMin1 Harold.
The letter recommends
taking "all nec:eaary action to
ensure that oppreseive conduct
in violation of students' rilbts
of individual libeJ:ty, free expreuion and due proceaa . . .
not recur.''
Becauae the resolution was
introduced at the end of the
two-hour meetin1, a quorum
waa no longer present meaning no official action
could be taken. However, 11 of
the 18 members still preeeat
endoned the resolution, whiCh
will now be sent aa a personal
letter from Weat.
In earlier, offic~ action, the
Faculty Senate:
-voted to send a letter to
President Constantine W.
Currie uking him not to take
action on a memorandum from
Dr. Edwin Strohecker, dean of
Univel'lity librariea, c:ollC8I'Dinl
a planned reduction in the
number of periodical aubIICriptions.
Dr. Ken Purcell, Senate
president, said Strohecker baa
told him about $20,000 in
periodicals would have to be
eliminated to keep from tranaferriq funds from other accounts, as baa been done in the
paat.

But Weet said tbia would
violate the intent of the
Repata, which in Aupat cut
only library book acquwtiona
for one year.
approved the propoMd
financial esi1ency policy
deapite a call for reconsideration by Dr. Dub Wilder,
ueociate biolou prof-. 11M
policy wiU be eet to ''appropriate" members of tbe adminiltration for conlid•atioa.
-a1reed to 1atber iDIormatioD for a IW'Vey Weat t.
coaduc:tinl on bow to im·
plement the profeuional
developmental P'ant JII'OII'UD,
which baa replaced faculty
aummer leavee.
The major area of the
pi'OIJ'&ID ltill in queMion ia
whether faculty aervial on ODe
University CIOIIUilittee, or on
separate c:ollece committ-.
will decide who pb tbe IUID·
mel' .,ants.
We.t said the 81UWY abould
help him better repreMDt the
faculty when the Repnts take
up this matter in about a
month.
Purcell aaid a apec:ial Faculty
Senate meetin1 will be called
within a week or two to review
and act on the aurvey'a reaultl.

-adopted a report by the ad
hoc Library Committee on
Univel'lity librariea. The reporl
aummarised i8M1ea nprcliDI
library polic:iea faculty members had questioned.
The eommittet ,.,...,...~
the Senate request iac:reued
fundin1 and aolutiona to
aerioua manapment problema
currently exiatin1 in the
library.

>
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"Gqrapby of the IDdubial
World" were poetponed until
the aenaton c:ould 188 outlines
of the c:ounea.

(With Dinner Salad $1 .89)
$1.39
Tun_, Night 4pm-lpm
Murray, Kentucky
Chestnut Street
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Decision• on "Geoiraphy of

Just r91t p&~ wit\ deliciaua ~ uuce-* Ml'l
Pepperidge FMn garlic bread.
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the Developfnl World" and

" The Grallt Gattl'e"
Tua1dlly Night
SpagiMIII Spacial

~

HlkaNatlon
features a
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
I

-tabled a motion to approve
two 1801P'aphy cour... for
social science credit under the
new
1eneral
education
requirements.

The Best Pizza In Town! Honest.

a

Mlnnines no. 1 Fashion
Corduroy BlazerPatch Pockets,
Lapel Tab. Fully
Lined.
_Reg. $42, Sizes 5-13

Sale $35

•.......
•otCIII.,..,
-

Pa. . 4
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Furor over Hallmaniac
rieedn 't have occurred
Mistakes by housing director
Chuck Hulick and Hart Hall
resident adviser Mark Harold, a
graduate student from Paducah,
created an uproar on campus that
need not have occurred.
The
uproar
surrounded
publication of Hallmaniac, a
humorous takeoff on the housing office's Hallmanac, and the subsequent firing and rehiring of
Harold, who published it.
The Hallmaniac serves a valid
purpose. Harold is producing a
funny newsletter which is helping
students to laugh instead of gripe.
The first issue humorously pointed out legitimate concerns of
residents, such as the sporadic
'e levator operation in Hart Hall and
the repetitive programming by the
hall councils.
In short, the Hallmaniac is much
like a student version of the brilliant
Sisyphus, produced by Dr. Ken Wolf,
associate profeSBOr of history, to
deal with faculty gripes about the
administration .
However, the Hallmaniac went
too far when it made a "personal attack" on another dorm resident, according to Hulick. He declined to
discuss the "attack" further. At that
point, the satire ceased being funny.
Hulick said he fired Harold
because of this attack. He had a
legitimate complaint: the poor taste
and lack of sensitivity shown in handling the material dealing with the
resident left understandable doubta
in Hulick's mind about Harold's
ability to perform his duties.
Part of an RA's job is oounaelins
troubled residents. Anyone who understood the personal attack might
balk at confiding in an RA for fear

that bia or ht!r problems might be
publiahed.
Nevertheless. Hulick also handled
the aituation poorly. He violated the
constitutional and University
guarantees of due process by hastily
firing Harold without even talking
with him in person.
Harold- and every other citizen
- baa the right to say what he
wants and be lesally responsible for
any opinions found to be libelous.
Also, Hulick last week withheld
the main reason for Harold 's
dismissal - the "penonal attack.''
This action caused an uproar on
campus over what was perceived as
a threat to Harold's First Amendment rights to free speech and free
press.
Durinl the uproar, Hulick had
time to reconsider his decision at
length and conferred with Harold
ana other staff and administrative
member&, eventually realizing bow
different interpretations and perceptions of his decision would be
poBBible.
Once information from the other
staff memben and Harold had been
dipeted, Hulick said be decided it
would be appropriate to reinstate

him.
Harold could have avoided hia
dismissal by being more careful
about what be accepted for
publication in his newsletter.
•
Hulick alao could have prevented
the uproar on campus by: first,
talkint;:!tb Harold in penon before
firing · · eeoond, investigating the
issue cai;ly, rationally and in depth
before taking any action; and third,
making public the real reason for
the firing, even if he couldn't go
into detail about the "personal at-

WE caused aU this uproar?
tack" without further harming the
maligned student.
The housing director cited a
clause in the RA contract stating
that Harold, or any other RA, could
be fired if they did not behave "in a
manner consistent with the position
of a University staff member.'' This
va1ue phrase apparently gives
Hulick the power to arbitrarily fire
anyone who disagrees with him.
We think this clause should be

)

(letters
Decisions

on the front pap concerned the
To the Editor:
firing of a Hart Hall resident
I couldn't help but read last adviser for an attempt at
week's Murray State Newa aatirical humor. Evidently, it
and get a little sick. After was beyond the houaing direc.
readiq the articles appearing tor' s grasp. The Residence
on paps one and two, I Halls Association preaident
couldn't believe how naive, didn't have any trouble. But, of
narrow-minded and generally coune, the director waa backed
ridiculous certain people are.
up in hie decision. It's policy,
To be specific, the top story you underatand.

tilt' rnurr.ty !-l,ll«. •

s

... . . ........

...,...,.., ...,,

Murray State Univerelty
.... , .• ._,,. .. , • •• u • •

Tile Murray State Newe ie
Pftpared · - <edited lty ,...,..
nellam atudeata uader the ad•leerahlp or Tlaomu B. Fartlat...

a•latanl pror-r ia the clepaftaea& or joaraallaa aad recHoo
telnlaioa. Oplalou ••,..._.
are thoee or liM Ml&on . . . Mlaer
aiped writen. na- ...... do
_, · • - r i l y ,.,..... ...
viewl or the joaraatl.a rawh7 or
the Ualvenl~. Tlai• Ia aa oftlola1
paltUcatlo a of lhPPirt taN~
Ualvenlf\Y.
or H4ree! ~ .....
oorreepoadeace per~lJIIDI to

ell••••

...,.pe. -...u.p
.......
4l...

cleaned up or eliminated . This
might have prevented Hulick from
firing Harold without first going
through the proper University channels as defmed in the Student Handbook.
We look forward to the next issue
of the Hallmaniac-provided that
no peJ110n is made to suffer at its expenae.
We hope administrative officials
will be ~ore honest in the future.

...

•at 10: Dl......,.,
al Alfatn.
4ft 8perlu Hall, Murray 8&ate
Ualver.ll)l. Murray, Ky., ••n.
f
J tf<'.

Next came an article which
told how happy and pleated the
Student
Government
Aalociatioo waa to be pttiJll

the noted crook G. Gordon
Uddy to lecture at thia University for only t2,000. Liddy
waan't ever aoilll to ..,.0. but
now, at a price be will. We're
Filii to pq him to tell ua how
and why he'a a crook?
On pap two an article appeared et..tiat the UDiv...ity
Center Board coontinator conlliclerec:l lt an "inveet:ment.. to
loM money at Univenity- apoaaond event..
Reallattcally, if popular
~.Waledinthe

m' -.d

~ru*- AJpe of "inDot haw to

Gilt. Aft die Uomntty Center
Board IDaliben afraid such
.,..,..... cart ftDd Murray?
Finally, I saw a small,
a1moat ~. article
on U.. death of • )IOU~ boy

which occurred prior to Oct. not accept tht!lle decisions at
face value. I know I don't.
18'a Homecoming parade.
Let's face it, the boy died.
There's no need to hide it, aa Roger Matthews
I'm sure 1010e University of- Graduate student
ficials would like to do. The
reet of us can accept it. Out of Liddy poor choice
respect, the boy and hia fam.ily
deserve more space than what I To the Editor:
The Univenity Center Board
aaw.
lecture
inailbt committee's
It's hard to be objective.
Sometimea a person can get so choice of G. Gordon Liddy to
caUJbt up in a job, a place or speak on campus ia a very poor
something that they forget ooe. Spendinl h,OOO on a conwhat it ia like to be in a par. victed criminal who helped
ticular settiq. lt'a alao hard to delracle tbe dipity of our
be reaponaible. Sometimea, a national 1overnment is no
person geta lazy. Those that bar1ain. It reflecta very conmake deciaiona should make it fused valuea. Ia there no
a point to be both objective and political fi~UN who the atudent
body can find worthy of reapect
responsible.
If they're not, • . . well, I who would apeak for $2,000? I
would think ao. Our budpt
believe that's the cauee of what now aeema to be in dire enoup
I saw in last week's paper. It's straits without spendiq our
time that thoee aC'COuntable for good cash on bad men.
maltiq thne deciaiona rethink
what they do, and in the future Nicolette Murray
..remember1 th~ ..veeyone . dOI!!f .• Gr~~~a~..-..dent 1 '· ,

EleCtion '80 • • •

••• we need o friend of sllUJll business

Editor's Note: With preaideadal
eleetion11 oecurring Tueectay, Tlae
Murray State Newa baa offere4
epace to atud•t advocate. of tile
major oaadida*"t in dae belief dlat
pollitiona of the eaadidatee woald be
aaeful to Yoten waattaa to make aa
Informed decielon.
B7 PATTAYLOR
PreeN•&. Collep Repablleaa•

Ronald Reagan. former governor,
former actor and former union
preaident, ia the fint man to lead a
8trike to have a chance at being elec·
ted president.
This is significant, becaUBe it
&bows where Reagan's concerns lie.
Reagan bas proven throgpout his
public life that his main thrust in
the political scene would be one of
concern with preserving the simple

freedoma enjoyed by fNery citiliD.
Currently, Reapn favon a comPI'8beaaive tu cut, baed on the Lafler Curve and the 1980 Kemp-Roth
Bill which was na,.-owly defeated by
Congreu. Alao included in the
Republican's plana are a aubltantial
reduction of federal renlation of
buaineaa, especially smafi buainees.
Re~tgan is eapecially concerned
with government'• repletion of
amall buineaaee, which he diiCI'ibee
as "the backbone of America'a
manufac::turiq capability...
To rescue small bulineu, Reagan
B&YI we need an aeroill-tbe-bo&rd
cat in tax rates to reltore the incentive to produce. We mu.t also
eliminate unneceuary federal
regulatiou which strangle amall
buainellmen
lnftation has been called the num-

bet one problem faciq ~erica
today by a Newaweek poll coadUeeed
in Aupat. Containing inflation will
be the ftrat tau undertaken by the
Reapn adminiatration,
Keyntlian economists have said
there ia no wa_y to battle our dual
problems of inflation and a stagnant
economy. They are right in that
John Maynard Keynes baa never
prescribed the answer based on his
"spend your way to prosperity"
economics.
Another cauee of the inflation we
suffer from, -J'IY. will be a priority
for Reagan. The greatest hope for
our eDefiY future over the next
MYeral yean i8 ~ted dollleltic
production. Conaervatiqn can help
m the abort term but it cannot permanently aolve the problem of
diminiabina domeetic oil and gas

• • •

IUJ)Plies. To boost domeatic auppliee
we must eliminate 8D8J'IY price ClOD·
trois, allocation .fonn~u and other
niatinc reatrictioaa.
These reltrietioa~ do little more
than bold down prieea or eliminate
abortqes.
Inflation, a stapant ecoDOIDy,
combined with a Soviet military
buildup and armed adventurima iD
the Third World, an unstable Middle East; these were problema we
facocl four yean aJO.
They still are probleJU and will
continue to be until we eleet a man
who will stand up, not fearinJ whom
he will offend and give Ul strajpt
8DIW81'8 to our qlleltiona.
Ronald Reagan is that man, and
come Jan. 20, 1981, be could bepn
to aolve then problema. But your
help is neceaeary.

••• someone who works for Kentucky •••
By JOHNNIE W. VAUGHN
Pl'ftideat. Youa1 Demoeral.e

Once ev~ry four years, we
Americans have the privilege and
responsibility of selecting our
president.
Last week, Pat Taylor stated in
The Murray State Newa that be
baa "never eeen ao cloae a choice as
this year:' I agree with his
ltatement, but this is the only
statement in his letter to the N ewe
which I can endorse.
I belieYe thaf mOlt AmericaDe, af.
ter lookinf at the candidates and
their recorda, will vote for Pteli&bt
Jimmy Carter as their "elear
cboic:e.u
Since Cuter baa tabD of&ce,
Kentucky baa greatly benefited. Last

••

&8ic Educational Opportunity
Grants and Federally Insured Direct
Student Loans to college students.
It is quite apparent that Jimmy
Carter supports education.
Since the National Education
Asaoeiation baa endorsed the
Pr•ident in his bid for re-election, it
ia evident that education supports
Carter. But cloee candidate Reaaan
1uppott education? Or is education
•Qother aocial Jm)ll'am that needa
to be done away with? We must not
.U.ow thil to happen because
education is the foundation of

productive, why are theM national
labor orpniaatiou suppol'tiJII Carter?
These are oAly a few of Carter••
accompliahmenbl. He ba1 . . . .a1
others: The nation'• firat comprehensive energy policy, the
creation of 8.5 JDillton new jobs in
the economy and the Middle But
peace treaty.
In addition, Jimmy Cartef has ap.
pointed more womeD< to hia ca...._
than any other president. He saved
the Social Security PI'OINID fnJIIl
certain bankruptcy. Purthermore,
democracy.
O»ngreaa ha1 paued four out of
Furthermore, the President has every five of Carter'• billa, a record
been endoned by the leadership of rivaling that of Jolm r. KeanedJ.
MYeral national labor unions. If
Yea, the choice ia quite clear t1Ua
Reagan'• economic policies are 10 year: Jimmy Carter.

• a minor party candidate

By OUG DUNCAN
Aul8unt Editorial

Pqe Editor

Providing an alternative to
traditional Republican and
Democratic philosophies in the
Novem.,_ P.reaidential election are
third party candidatee supported by
groups aueh aa mdependenta, Libertarians, Socia"Uata and Communiata.
The field of candidates .baa been
considerably narrowed since the
&rat presidential primary.
Our bipartisan syatem leaves the
amaller-party nominees at a distinct
disadvantage. Many don't qualify
for federal funding, suffer from a
lack of organiled strength, have difficulty aetting on the ballot or don't
receive adequate media coverage.
The best known of the minor candidates is Republican-turnedIndependent John Anderaon.
Andenon bas spurned the confines of his party and is aiming his
campaiJD at liberal or moderate
Republicans, Democratil and In·
dependents.
He preaches individual sacrifice
and coneervation u a means of gettinJ America back on ita feet in both
foreign and domestic matters.
Andenon 'PfOPOII• ....

year alo~e. $166 million wu gran.
ted for mpway projec:ta. Support for
the state's eight Ulliversitiee totals
more than $68 million tbia year. The
Carter administration provided
more than 1342 million in Veteran's
Administration 1181'Vicea to the O»mmonwealth alone last year.
In addition, the President hu increaaed .federal 1upport for
edueatioa by 70 percent and il a
strong supporter of the new federal
Department of Education.
What -.. thia aktan to atudeDu
at Muua,y State U~eraity? '!be anIWel' t.o that qaeRion waa publiUed
by tbe Newa a mere two weeks ago,
the
when it was reported
Pnllident bad liped the Education
Acta wbkh pnMde more fundi for

limitint

federal e:r.penditures to - a rate
proportional to the economy. He
allo wants t9 raise the federal tax
on guoline by 60 cents. This increue will be coupled with a 60 per·
cent reduction in present Social
Security taxes.
IJa8aticm. Andenon saya, lhould
be fo\llht with voluntary guidelinee
which could stretch into mandatoly
controls.
Anderaon is an antiwar candidate
and is opposed to handicuns. He aupporta riJht of choice in abortion,
rilbt of aaual preference and the
ERA.

Ed Clark, the LibertariaD Party
nominee, wanta to limit the po_..

•

cbOOM, eo loq u they don't interfere with the equal right of others.
Domestically, Clark therefore favors
the complete decriminalization of
dru1
u1e,
prostitution,
homose:r.uality, gambling and
suicide.
Barry Commoner ia the Citizen's
Party candidate. While Clark wants
little government authority, Commoner belifNes in government intervention to achieve "democratic
IV"ftlaJIC8 of the econflllY."
ConP•MMlef feela the role of oor.
porati0111 in American politics hal
become too 1f88t. He •YI they are
paided
by their owa interelta
-.acl wute public input into corporatlon decision-making.
All eaviromnelllaliai, COmmoner
wantl to make an all-out effort to
check the self-destructive waste and
miBWie of nonrenewabt. enerl)'

_.Y

U.S. imperialism by limitinr
strategic arma and the sale of
military armaments to other eountries.
The Communiltl are Uli:nl this
campaign •• a-., toward c:natial
a coalition third party compoled of
labor group1, progreuivee and op.
preued minorities.
Ellen McCormack repreMDta the
ReSpect for Life ticket. The ~
for Life orpniaation Neb to ead:
abortion in the United 8tatel.
McCormack's campaipa in the
1976 preeidelltial election and the
1978 New York gubernatorial rac:e
have made abortion a political

iltue.

Threats to atop endorsm, parti•
the
whoae legialatora vote in favor of
major funcQon of agovemiDI body.
abortion make the Relpec:t lor Life
However, be NYI this. lhould be
orpnisation an influential f_.,r in
done throgp the oourta and police,
New York politics.
instead of through eleded officiala reaourc~~.
The fiaal miaor CU4Iidate on the
in the lecialaiive and executive
He ie a chQ~pion of eolar enerl)', Kentu~ ballot is A-.. Pulley,
brancb•.
_,,. atr~nent of nuclear power the Socianat Werkera Party
Clark wants to aboliah alli09MIA"" ~~
llernative, .aemlnee.
ment replatory agenci•, subeidiel eft\rd aources
The Socialilt Worbn Paity il a
to induatry and apiculture, and the
Gua Hall · inaW ~ third at- small Trotekyitt poJitical
Social Security and welfare . . at the preaid~ inM
'Novem- organisatio.Jl, Their phi1010ph~
plOII'am& in hia effort to tab ber. He ia a member at 1/f• Com- demandl the D&tioaaliuticm, or
1
I0\'81'D1Jl8Dt Out Of peoples' liv•.
maaw Party.
~ ,
11
government Owaenidp aJld control,
Libertarians believe that inTbe party upholds the basic tenets of eDefl)' and other 181JDenta of the
diml~ haW'8•rilbt to-liYe
they &f CommUDUIUillllq,~AIAAida..lwaiJrUe~ro....,,IIIPIIId_..AIUmeiiiiii"Cg,t
' ~1111D~------~~~~~
and duties of sovernment,
He ...,. atoppiJII

aur..toa u
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U
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Woodall named regent

MSU alumnus joins Board
Jerry
Woodall,
1965
graduate of Murray State
University, has been appointed
to the Board of Regents by
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.

Before moving to that fum, tie
~aa vice president of Brandeis
Machinery and Equipment Co.
at Louisville. He had been with
Brandeis for 13 )'ear&.

Woodall will replace regent
Bob T. Long, Mayfield, whose
term expired in June.

During his atay at MSU,
Woodall was vice president of
the student council, a member
At present, Woodall ia a of Sipla Chi fraternity and
partner in Carey and Woodall pla)'ed as a center on the MSU
Construction Co., Lexinl(ton. football team.

Richeson, Owensboro, and
pauen1er Cheryl L. Burke,
Utica, were releued Tuesday
from the medical center, accordinl to Rita Stokes,
executive
administrative
secretary.
Funerals for the three women
were Wedneeday in Owensboro.
The accident occurred at
about 6:10 p.m. in the southbound lane of Pennyrile Parkway, six miles south of
Madisonville, according to
Trooper Stan Jones, public affairs officer for the Kentucky
State Police, Post No. 2,
Madisonville.
Jones aaid the students were
probably on their way back to
the University after spending

Let the Army help
you with college.

Woodall is married to the
form• Henrietta Davis, who
alao attended Murray State.
The ~uple hu two children.
Long eerved as an MSU
recent for 16 _years over two
separate periods. He served
from 1960 to 1968, and from
1972 until June.
Woodall's term will expire in
June, 1984.

Three MSU students killed
in Pennyrile Parkway crash
Stacey L. Thorpe, Owensboro, is in "fair" condition
following a four-car pileup Sunday evening which claimed the
lives of three coeds and injured
Thorpe and two other freshmen.
Reports from the Regional
Medical Center, Madisonville,
indicate Thorpe's condition has
steadily improved since abe was
admitted.
Those killed in the accident
were: Sandra J . Girten, an 18year-old journalism major from
Stanley; Rose Mary Hardesty,
18, of Owensboro, whose major
was undeclared; and Ann Marcellino, a 17-year-old environmental science major from
Owensboro.
The driver ofthe car, Billy E.

October II, 1N1

the weekend in Owensboro.
The accident was triggered
when a car made an illegal Uturn onto a croeeover used only
by emergency and maintenance
vehicles, Jones ..id.
"The unidentified car was
half on the CJ"0880Ver and half
on the hilbway and that' a what
caused the accident," IR aaid.
Jon• said tlie KSP has a few
witne88e8 and the driver of the
car is stiU being eougbt.
Ricbeeon's 1973 Oldsmobile
was struck by a tractor-trailer
which drove the student's car
into another car driven by
Bruce Oliver, Lafayette.
Oliver's car then struck a car
driven by Brannon Lane, Tenneaeee, Jones said.

Thousands of young people dtd
In tact, las1 year there were over 240.000 enroll
ments tn college courses by people .n the Army. Stueb<ing
on thetr own ttme. they earned credtts on post They
studied at nearby Colleges and umversit•es. And the
Armypatdupto75~otthetrtutttonforapprovedcourses.

Our educattonal beneftts are '"-,ddttton to the
sktll tratning you'll receive. the pay you 'll earn. and the
travel opportuntties you'll have.
If you'd like to find out more about all tt1e educa·
t•onal benefits the Army has to offer. call your local
Army Representattve.

.Call Army Opportunities
644-9021
Join the people who've joined the Army.
An Equ•l Opportun~y [mpiOyt:t

PRESENTING
FIRST COLONY'S
FLAVORED COFFEES

Data----------------President Constantine W.
Curris said each vice president
about a lot of money that has is responsible for developing a
to be cut out permanently.
plan in his area to reduce spen"On something as significant ding, while Hall ia reeponaible
as this, you never have enough for the ov~rall plan.
data,'' he said, "but we're
Once the raw data has been
busting our butts to get what
corrected
as much as poesible
we can."
The data collected for in the colleges, Hall aaid, it will
academic areas include majors, be used as one factor in
credit hours, faculty-student deciding what areas don't
ratioe, graduates, cost and job justify continued funding.
placement for each department
He said the "exerciae" in
and program over the last five ranking departments and
_years.
programs needs to be com"They want the hard data of
what baa happened and how
they relate," Hall said. "Then
we must get away from the
data and look at the future of
these programs.
"Thie is ju.at raw data," be
said. "You've got to take a lot
of other factors into consideration before you make
deci.aiona.•'
(Continued (rom page l)

8porteo~~ta,

pleted by January so next
year's budget proceaa isn't
dela_yed.
Hall explained the anticipated •771 ,200 reduction
may not be the final amount,
since it was baaed only on the
estimated shortfall in state
1eneral funda.

For Rent
Two bedroom duplex

Furnfshed and C?ArP8ted
Near Moors Resort

382-8413

lhlrta and . . . . .

First Colony Coffee & Tea Company has searthe world over for rare coffees for four
generations.
Exper;ence the alluring tastes of fine coffees that
have been perfectly bafanced in flavorlng and
spices.
Enjoy selected coffees that enhance the unique
personality of each First Colony Flavor Jamaican Rum, Bavarian Chocolate, French
Brandv, Cinnamon, Lemon and Almond.
~ed

3 for 13.41
Now. 4, I , I
Shirt a
5/$2.21 or 55 centa e.ch
Hangen or fold-upa

Bel Air Shopping Center
Phone: (502) 753-5679
Murray

Papf

ZIPPO MONEY CLIP

KNIFE & NAn. FILE

WITH NAME OR INITIALS
•s• ENGRAVED
~SE~SJE1nLERS
court square

PASSING BEHIND THE BACK, Roger
Owens, "The Peanut Man," touea a ba1 of
nuts to a waitln1 cuatomer. The athletic

753-1640

promodo... otnce paid for Owens' . .""
vlcea at the MSU-Aki"'OI footbaU pme on
Saturday.

Four caught, none arrested

MSU policy, laws conflict
Four atudenta were alletedly
caught smoking marijuana in a
Hart Hall room on Oct. 23, according to Bill Kidd, uaiatant
director of aecurity.
Kidd uid be and Hart Hall
dorm director Charles Haak
confiscated paraphernalia and
''enouP pot for about .four
joints."
He and a fellow eecurity officer were responding to a 1:4&
p.m. phone call &om Haak,
Kidd uid. Haak wu already in
the room when aecurity arrived,
according to Kidd.
He did not know bow Haak
got into the room and Haak
declined to comment on what
bappened .
Kidd eaid be and Haak
decided not to arr•t the
students. ''The matter wu bandied in the room," Kidd said.
Dr . Frank .Julian, vice
president (or student develop11181lt, said Kidd and Haak ac-

ted in accordance with Murray
State Univ~ity policy.
"On
llllall-quantity
poueeaion ot marijuapa we
COUDMl tbe ltudeat the fint
time," .Julian a aid. '-Tile
eecond time is a aerioua
disciplinary matter."
He aaid the aecond offeDM
molt often reeulta iD the
ltudent'a beiDa placed oa
probation while three-time offendera are expelled from
acbool.

"There ia a great ditferellce
•mall -quantity
poeatlllaJon and larp quantity
or ~le ~~ anr ~ of
mariJUana, Jul1an 1a1d.
betwe~n

Max Parker, Calloway
County attorney, Hid a penon
caught with any amount of
marijuana violates Keatucky
law and should be arreated.
Parker cited Kentucky
Revieed Statute 218 A-990 (7)

which reads. "Any penon who
kn owin&ly and unl awfully
JICIII-· marijuana for bit
owa ue lba11 be conftaed fa
. . ODUJaty jail for DOl ......
tbua 80 U,. or ftDed not ......
than t260."
When it comes to arreatin1 a
penon tor PGI•••ion, ''the
Jepalature ...... DO diltiactioa ....._ a joiM. q oaace
Cll' • pouDd... Puar llid.
"1be cliftereace between a
amall amount ad a larp
amount of marijuaaa ia indefinite," .Julian Hid. "We uk
that aecurily, reaident advU..
and dorm dinc:ton uae their
own Judtm•t.
"A plutie aandwic:b bq full
ia too much," be added.
Julian aaid cuea involvin&
larp quantitiea or sale of
owijuana or t:lw pGIMMion or
sale of any other illetal drup
are turned over to the Murray
police.
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in bicycles,
accessories,
and repairs
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•2 OFF any Large
•1 OFF any Medium~
expires Nov. 7, 1Bl

12th & Chestnut

-~~

•

.a

•

759-4646
........

The Tops and Jeans lhop for guys & gale!
H~rs:

Monday-Thunlday e.a
Friday..Saturday 9-8.

Northgate Shopping Center
Bftnton, Kentucky
527-G054

10~ off ent\re stock
ith student ID
10'J& 0 ff W
Calvin Klein
Glo,_ Vanderbilt
Bill Blass

Jordache
o,..wlnl

Reg,.ter tor . TV
17'' zenith Color h
on November Bt

-- -~ -- -- -,
r-----;,-.o-Off
'

', ANY pURCHASE
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Hulick
(Continued from pare 1)

- endorsed by 11 members
of the Faculty Senate - to the
administration and the other
regents asking them to " immediately take all necesaary action to ensure that oppreuive

conduct in violation of to submit a raolution to the
studenta' rilbts "4tf individual Student Senate Wednesday to
liberty, free ex~ and d• "take a poeition'' on the issue.
process . . . nOt
·~~ If
~ Mid he would conTerTY Clark, Student GeVerS. ;tlpe
~ publish
the
ment AB&Ociation president, HaliDianiae, with the second
abo said student ricbta had issue pouibly beina diatributecl
been violated. He said he plana today in the dormitories.

FfNiturlng:

PFAL TZGRAFF POTTERY

·l tif.

Layaways

• Free Gitt Wrapping

St•rlcs H•rdw•r•
Twelfth & Poplar, Murray
~~!"!!"!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!"'~_,

(
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Representatives from the
following organizations will be
at Murray State University on
the days shown. Interested
students should arrange interviews through the placement
service, Room 210, Ordway
Hall.

THURSD AY
IBM Corporation will interview
1r aduates
with
bachelors' or masters' degreee
in engineering or prosrammin1
for jobs aa manufacturin1
engineers.

WEDNESDAY

Dayton Po.,er and Light will
interview electrical and
mechanical
en1ineering
technolOI)' majors for jobs aa
aaaittant plant engineers and
construction coordinators.

A representlltive from
Bacon's Department Stores in
Louisville will be interviewin1
students for buyer and merchandis ing
management
trainees.
State Farm Insurance Co.
will interview interested
students for trainina aa
program analysts. Any major
with 6 to 9 hours in computer
science may apply.

South Central Bell will interview electrical engineering,
math, computer science and
enl(ineering physics majors for
engineering-related work and
technology sales conaultins for
ita marketing departmeat.

A representative from
Chemical Abstracts Service will
interview chemistry, math and
computer science majora for
available positions.

A v1deotape on interviewina
techniques will be shown at 7
p.m. in the teaching and media
resource center, second floor,
Lowry Center.

Eleventh Annual
Miss Murray State
Preliminaries
Applications may now be picked up in the
Student Govemment office. Girls must attend
a manditory meeting in the Student Center.
Auditorium, November 18, at 4:30.

December 6, 1!8>

9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
DudHne for A,ppllclltlon.•.
November 14, 4:00-p.m.

DUSTIN

Have A Safe
alloween Weekend!

Sponsored by

HOFFMAN

Kramer
vs.
Kramer
Student Center
November 5, 7:00 & 9:00

•1 W/ID

•1• WO

Backgammon
Tournament

Chess
Tournament

Ping-Pong
Tournament

Nov. 14- 16

Nov. 17-20

Sub Game
Room

Ubrary
Conference
Room

Beshear
Gym

Entry deadline
Nov. 7

Entry .deadline
Nov. 10

Entry deadline
Nov. 16

Nov. 10-13

We are
retailers of
Coins,
Numismatic
and Philatelic
Supplies. Gold
and Silver Investments, Antlques and
other collectables.

~

Recreation Tournaments

Oe&GMr 11. ....

HiillOWeen monster
to threaten campus
By LISA CANNON GREEN
Campus Life Ecll&or

WITH FRIGHTENING AIM, the Black Monster preparea
abd uct Becky Lat.on, a sophomore from Owensboro.
(Photo by Debbie Haller)
to

with that of a robot for an alter
«110 that is uniquely bia own.

Moat of the Halloween pouts
"Classroom lectures can pt
and toblma won't be prowling awfully dry after a while,'' he
the atnets until after 8\liiMt, said. ••J wanted to pve students
but one mysterioua filure is a bnak."
planning an early appearance
In Mylroie's own classes, be
today on the Murray State often teacbee while aetiol out
University campus.
hia dark role. He usually abows
ln bia dark hooded cape, the
a aeries of alidea on caves
facel. . man with the p owing because "it aeema to add to the
eyes will steal ac:roea campus to
atmoepben.''
disr upt classes, threaten
"The atudenta that are the
students with his oversized air moet fun to scare are the on•
IUD and squeae UD8Uip8Ctiftl who come late to class,'' he
banda with his metallic robot said. "TheY. are suddenly conclaw.
fronted with a sisht totally
But under the hood and
unexpected.
beneath the mask lurks the face
"And eome of the moat
of Dr. John Mylroie, assistant
aatiafyiftl momenta are when
profeeaor of poaeiencee.
another professor cornea up to
Mylroie baa appeared as the me later and asks if my c1. .
Black Monater twice yearly for
was invaded by the Black Monthe past four years-on ster. Then I know be bas ab·
Halloween and April Fool'•
eolutely no idea who it wu."
Day.
Mylroie's antics are meant to
He baaed his costume
pnerate lauahter--and fear as
initially on the faceleu Dark· well.
Rider, a character in the novela
"I work for a moderate level
of J.R.R. Tolkien. In 1977, af.
of fript-.ufticieot to cause inter eeeing the movie Star Ware, terest without cauain1 medical
be adaed the glowing eyea of problema," be said.
the Sand People, and this year
"But it's all in the spirit of
be has replaced bia own band
Halloween."
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LATE SHOWS
TONITE a SAT
Cheri 1·11:11

=

Ribald
alee of
Robin Hood (X)
Adult Entertainment
18 or Over On ly

( eultural eveats J
TODAY-NOV. 9
Exhibits. Two students will
exhibit art in Clara M . Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Sheryl Lynn Nelson,
Louisville, will exhibit IJ'aphic
design and Susan Belinda
Jones, Vine Grove, will exhibit
ceramics.
TODAY-NOV. 19
Exhibit. Drawings by Ken.
tucky college and university
students will be on display in
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center, in an
invitational exhibition.
SATURDAY
Art workshop. The last of sill
art workshops for children will
be from 9-11 a.m. in Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center. The
workshop, for children from
kindergarten through sixth
IJ'ade, will feature mini-couraes
in various studio skilla.
M ONDAY
Poetry reading . Robert

McDowell, author of "At the
House of the Tin Man ~d
Other Poema,' ' will read from
his work at 7:30 p.m. in Room
423, Price Doyle Fine Arts Cen·
ter. The reading, sponeored by
the English department and
the office of continuin1
education, is free and open to
the public.
Choral festival. 'lbe annual
Quad-State Choral Festival
concert . will be at 7 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium. Admisaion
is free.

An exquisite
fragrance to capture
his attention...
YendJ •Casque
Glvenchy

NOV. ll

Lecture. Henry Ranaom, a
painter from Good Hope, Ga.,
will give a slide presentation
and lecture on his work at 7:30
p.m. in Room 423, Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.

763-1462
court

HOLLAND
DRUGS

Recital. A faculty saxophone
quartet recital will becin at
8:15 p.m. in Farrell Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Admisaion ia free.

7:00 START 7:15

PR1. -

IUN.

4 Horror Hltalll

••aor.m.ota
Wlnt• Night"

..T,_ o.rk"
........... P'Joor'•

FURCHES JEWELRY
Court8ql...

753-2835

. ..,01......

Door"'

55.00 a Carload

Every Night ••.
Free Coffee and
Donuts at Midnight
Fri. & Sat.

for
AMATEUR
RADIO CLUB

The M8U Amateur Radio
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuelday at the club station at
tbe east •t.raDCe of Swum
Hall. Anyone iDter•ted in
amateur radiO commUDicatioas
ia inm.d to at&end.

I.!

ALPHA TAU tlMBCM

Alpha Tau o.iep -...
chan..,. ita weeklJ
time to 6:80 p.m. ~ in

••eUac

Room 208, ........,

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
llpaa Pbi 1tp.Uoa will IPOD•

JWl.

MORE FOOD FOR
'ES8 MONEYI

BAPTIST
STUDENT UNION
The Baptist Student Union
8pODIOI' a work da)' Saturday for world huopr. ~dents
iDtenst.ed in belpiq With the
work day should call the BSU.

wW

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

BIG JOHN'S Open

A prGp'&ID on '"'be lDner
Life of Prayer and Devotion"
will betin at 7 p.m. Sunday at
the Wealey Houee.

IMrt-

Auditioru set
for musical

-

Audition• for the 1981
production of "Campue Lilbta"
will bePD Tueeday, accordinc
to Brad Price, Grayvi)le, m.,
director.
The cut and cboru will be
cboeen next week ad the biDd
will be ..aectec~ Nov. 10-lt, he
eaid.
.Uditlona r. cut ud c:borue
will be from 8-10 p.m. TuHdayTbursday
in
Lovett
Auditorium. Buul a~
will be from 8-10 p.m. Nov. 10.
12 in Room 214, Price DDyle
Fine Arta Center. Auditiou are
open to all Murray State
Univenity etudeots.
Students auditioni.q for cut
and chorue rolee should
prepare one upbeat Broadway
aonc and one elow ballad, Price
eaid. Script readi.q will be
required for etudeata intereeted
iD epeakinc rol•.
Nine women and limen will
be needed for the c.- ud
about 20 atud•ts will be
cboeeD for the cborul, be Mid.
Thoee auditiaainr lor tM
bud will be ulred to play

ecalea and eilbt-reacl music, accordiq to Cindy Notfainpr,
Greenville, band c:liredor. A
abort prepared piece win be optional.
Noffein1er estimated the
band will need three nutee,
three
clarinets,
four
.xopbonea, two horu, three
t.rumpeta. three t.rombonea, two
or three keyboard playen, one
trap eet player, two or three
auxiliary perc:uaeion playel'l,
one rhythm pitar and one..._
pitar.
"Campua u,bta," an aDDual
muaical apcmaored by Pbl Mu
Alpha and Sipaa Alpha lo&a
..... fraternitiee. will be performed Peb. 12-15.

A-111

Register For Our y , _ a-t
Banquet

FRIED
32oz.
MiChigan Johnathan

APPLES

••

51b. Bag . , .
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w;men slip and slide to ave title
By MIKE FRASER
Reporter

For the first time in Murray
State University's history, a
women's athletic team baa won
an Ohio Valley Conference
cbampionthip.
Under the ,Wdance of Coach
Marpnt 81mmona, the MSU
women's

brouPt

croea

country team

the OVC crown home
to Murray Satmday.
Simmons l&id the Racera had
to ebntend with botb a charJinl
. . . , . Keatueky Univenity
team aad extremely sloppy eon·
ditions at Morehead State
Uaiveraity, the site of the ~Met.
""'lbe.coune was awful," abe

aaicL
'"lbere were juat two billa,

but the prls could hardly 1et
up those. They just kept .Udiq
in the mud."
The women harriers were led
by Wendy Slaton's third-place
finish. De•nna Dennison and
Danielle Brennan were cloH
behind, with fourth and sinh·
place finiahM, r•pectively.
Diane Holmet wu the fourth
RaCII' in the top t.-, u lhl
hilbed nlnth.
The hie key to die a-.
win, acc:ordint to Sfrmp(u,
'wu Brennan's arrival iD the
top ten.
"Sbe (Brennan) baa come 1Q)
two plac:ee each meet tbMt
year,•• Simmons said.
"She started back this ,...
after a one-)'ear layoff and hu

.c:.

loet weitbt end really run weU.
Sbe' needed the auCC818, end
I'm pad abe pt it."
MWTay'a ~ ~ta in the
6,000.meter 'rUD ..... 12 better

then Eutern'a total and 38
lhead of third-place.ftJUaher
Western Kentucky Univenity.
~·· 8uaie Schaefer wu
the top runner in the cham·
pioaabip. Simmons said the
181lior ran a ",utty'' race.
"Sue ahouldn't have even
bee walldq on the street,"
. . said.
''Sbe' a had a hurt foot for a
couple of weeka, but abe just
hunc in there. She felt abe owed
it to her achool."
The Murray State coach said,
however, that nobody actually

ran a pel race. The sloppy
track cond.itiona, abe explained,
hindel't\4 ~ of the runners.
"You just wouldn't have
believed how bad it really was.
Wendy, Deanna, Danai, well,
all of the ,Ula, could not run a
normal race," abe said.
8immona said she wuhappy,
however, that the team did not
have to run the track twice like
the men did. The men ran
10,000 meters.
The championship win
finishes the Racer's 1980
INIOD. Simmons said abe felt
this squad was probably the
beat ever at Murray State.
"Everybody worked hard all
year." abe said.
''I would have to say that

P•ll

this ia ooe of the beat te&ID8 we
have ever had here. They all
blended toptber well near the
end of the ae&IOD."
Simmona aaid dlat while
women's crou counky dou
have a l'elional and -natiooal
championship, it would not be
worth the team 'a coet and
trouble to attaupt to compete
in them.
''The l"fflionala are not W.
the guys•," she •aid. '"fbe
women'a are open to anyone
who wenta to enter.
"Out of our raponal, which i8
at the University of VirJbaia.
only three can 10 to nationala.
There' s jult not much ._..
aoins, eapecially since it's 80
far."

J

Racers, EKU have records
on line in Saturday contest
By STEVE BECU.

ia 116-52-6. Middle's Olarlea

Staff Writer

"Bubber" Murphy holds the
record with 117 wins.
CUl'l'ently holdin1 a 2·2
record in the conference,
EQtetn would appear to be out
of the race. That is not the cue,
acc:ordit~~ to Kidd.
"Anythina can still happen,"
Kidd said ... We all have three
conference aamea left, 80 it's
not over )'lit.
"They counted ua out lut
year when we loat to Murray,
but it wasn't over. This is
definitely a must 1ame for us,
however. We have sot to have
it."
The Colonels lost to Weatem
Kentucky University last week
13-10. Western and Murray
are currently leadin1 the

Two lont-atandiDI Otuo
Valley Conference reQCirU will
be oo *be line 8abmlq wben
the Murray State t1Jdvenlty
tbotbell team traveh to Richmond.

THB BALL CAMB dowa in the banda of Murray 8~te
Ualverai&y wide receiver Anthony Robbina for the Racen'
cnaly tM&GbdoWD In their IJ-10 win over the Univenlty dl
AkroJJ Satuday at Stewart Stadium. (Pboto by Philip
Kq)

The Racers will be teyiq to
tie the OVC record tor eon.acutive fetular aee.acJb wtna.
Murray State baa won ita last
Iff fel\llar season pmM. Middle T81lD88188 State .Uniwntty
holds the record with 17 lllrina
atntchinc, over the liM-86
aeaaooa.
EuWn Kentucky Uaiftnity
huct coach Roy Kidd Deeds
juat one more wbl to tie the
e&reel' record for OVC coacbea.
Kidd'a career record at Eastern

leape with 4·0 recorda.
Eastern also suffered an early
aetback to the University of
Akron.
'lbe Ra~ survived a late
ruah by the Zips last week to
preserve a 13· 10 win and puah
their overall record to 8-0.

"I don' t understand bow
they (Eutern) have lost two
games already," Racer head
coach Mike Gottfried aaid:
"They have more talent thH
anybody in the leque."
The Colonels still have,
almoet iat.ct, the offenee that
led them to lut year's Diviaiclll
I-AA crown. Runnit~~ bacb
Alvin Miller, Dale Patton,
Tony Bruton and Nicky Yeast,
(CODtiaued on pap II)

Maaeot rider loves hones

MSU jockey living a dream
M proepecta for a telecast
of the 1ame dim, Murray
State University officials
haYe decided to play the
football l&me
witb Western Kentucky
University aa oritinally

---dinl
aclleduled.

Bodl schools had con.

........ movilll the Nov. 22
tame up one week to
pa.ibly coinc:ide with a tentatiw ftlioaal doubleheader
slot OD ABC-TV fior Nov. 15.
However, ABC, bepinc in
line with ita practice, refuJed
to parantee the telecast,
and said it would not be
aelectin& the Nov. 15 lineup
until the Monday before.
Ohio Valley Conference

Commiuion• lim Delany,
actint u a liaison between
ABC end the achoo1a, said
the dec:iaioll to move the
l&me could not be ...,.... tan•
cler auc:b uncertain terma.
"It doem't make any Mll88
to mon the 1ame, becaue
the ecboola didn't have the
type of information tbey
needed,"' Dllany said.
"A move that late would
C8UI8 prob1ela qildcally
for the liM achool. 'lbey'd
ba,. to have a reaaoaable
&mOunt of time to let $be
fane and alUIDDi know, and
you just can't do .that in a
WML''

By TINA PIE.RCBY
Reporter

It's lib a dream

COIM

true

. , . , time abe climha into the

sa.tdle,
lAura ADdenoG, a l&.Jtar·
old sophomore from J:lumlle,
...... ridini bor-. ..... abe
. . . five. Now abe'l P1atlnl
Murray State Univer•ky'a
maacat, Violet Cactqa. u the
'l'boroqbhred circlet SMwart

a.m-··

=-

each aac.
n Pr IIW'k~
"My pra)Ws and clreama
have alwaya been allout hor·
- .·· .... said.
When lhe visited MSU u a
jaDiar iD IUib eebool, Andenon
saw Cactus and wanted to ride
her.
..1 didn't really ezpect to be

able to," abe aaid. "I thoqht It
was one of tboee 1:binp that
someone else alwaya did."
After her senior ye&r,
however, Anderaoa and her
family m~ed to Ohio. When
abe left Danville, lAura bela
to doubt that abe would be able·
to puraue her career with hor·

.....

·~ heart ia in Kentucky,"
abe aaid. "It wouldn't be the
same -.lDf to ICbool anywben

....... To.•

baa the authority to chooee
c.ctua' rider.
She aubmitied an appli.catioa
to Rildblpb, atatinl lwr ability
and prior esperieAce with hor·
.... Beaidea rldinc honea for
....y yura, Anderaon bu
tauPt ridinl leaaona.
1'bia .,....r. Andenon • •
alto the director of a bor·
Mmaaahip
pro1ram for
children on a ranch ia
Michilan. Arabia atallioDs
doaded to tbe ranch . . . . . for le.ona and trail ridea. 11M
iDibadecl a v~ of ...

So ~- enrolled at
Murray ~ lPt BPrinl and
ended up fa' • intermediate aroupa, r&Diinl from 11-to 18bonemanabip clUe. When abe y.ar-olda.
"I learned as much aa they
ulcecl her inCI:~ctor about
ridiq Cac:tua, -~ her did," Andenoo COIDID8Ilted.
to Dr. Jim ~r of
the horaem
p
liD who
(CoDdJaued OD paiJe 11)

.
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Racers lose to WKU again

MSU second at OVC meet
By MIKE CLAPP
Aaalataat Sport. Ed itor

Murray State University
head crou country coach Bill
Cornell said, "To beat Western
( Kent.ucky
University),
everythin1 baa to click rilbt.
We have to be exceptional and
P,t all the breaks, and Western
baa to be poor."
It was not to be. The Hilltoppara, sixth -ran ked in the
National ColleJiate Athletic
Aaaociation, won the Ohio
Valley Con ferenee championabip meet Saturday by a
wide m&I'Jin.
Weatern ' a 15-point total
e...ly outdistanced the rest of
the field. "They (Western) were

just phenomenal,L' Cornell
said.
In losing to the HiUtopp.n
for the fourth time in four
meetings this seaaon, tbe
Racen finished eecond with 84
points.
I ndivid ually for Murray
State, freebman am. Bunyan
finiabed in sixth place in 36:35.
Jerry Odlin took eeventh in
35:48; Barry Attwell. 14th in
36:42; Pat Cbimee, 18th in
37:11 and Eddie Wedderburn,
19th in 37:13.
Cornell attributed his team's
abowini. in part, to the field
conditione.
"The courie wu awfully
muddy," be said. "It wu lib

Netters to battle
for KWIC honors
By STEVE BECKER
Stal'l' Wri&er

The Murray State University
women'a tennis team rounda
out the fall portion of ita
achedule today and Saturday,
traveling to Louisville for the
Kentucky
Women's
Intercollesiate Conference tournament.
The netters carry an 18-1
record into the tournament.
Murray State drew a fint
round bye in the tourney and
will meet Eutern Kentucky
University, which alao received
a bye, in the aecond round. The
winner will advance to the
tmala.

The Racers defeated Eastern
7-2 in a Sept. 27 quadranJU]ar
meet at Murray.
The University of Kentucky,
which is the only team to defeat
the women thus far this year,
alao received a first round free

.....

The Wildcats will meet the
winner of the University of
Louisville · Western Kentucky
University match for the rip t
to advance to the finals.
Besidea the team play, there

ia an individual tournament.
The top eiJbt singl• players in
the KWIC will square off for
individual singles honon.
Accordin1 to Head, the No. 1
ainglea players from each of the
five ec:hoola is automaticaijy
entered in the tourney.
"Fran (Spencer) will be our
representative," Head 1aid.
"The remaining three playera
will be chosen at a meeting of
the coaches on Thursday."
Head was not sure of the format to be used in Nlec:tiq the
three players but she wu
hopeful that at leut one of
Murray'i other ainpea pla~ra
would be cboeea.
Spencer leada the Murray
State 8QUad with a 19-0 mark
in ainglea play.
The freshman will spearhead
the No. 1 doublea team in
match play.
She ia abo currently the only
undefeated No. 1 Bini* player
in the state.
The women awept their three
matches this weekend . Tbe
Rac:en blanked Arbnau State
University ~ and be8tecl the
Miaiaaippi Collep for Women
7-2 and Weatern 8-1.

runnin1 on a plowed-up field. ' '
Cornell added that many of
his numera were accuatomecl to
beinl on a track, and that the
extra eft'ort required by the
mud took ita toll on the team.
Western, meanwhile, took
the top five places in the meet.
''Their five IU)'B ran acrou
the line qetber, talkiq to
each otha'," Cornell aaid.
Murray State, in effect, will
have a fifth chance qainat ita
OVC rival when the two teams
CIOIDpete in the NCAA's DUtric:t
Ill championship meet Nov. liS
in G~ville, S.C.
Cornell baan't pven up on
his team. "I .till think we have
a abot at the top five,'" be said.

Cine 1·11:30

Cine 2·11:11

DISCOUNT

HOBB'S
10%0FF
Every
Wednesday

SHOES

New
Shipment

Every
Friday

Ladies' Dress Boots
Ladies' Name Brand Factory Returns
Children's Shoes
Men's & Ladies'
Acme-Texas FD Boots
Men's Leather Pony Jump Shots
(tennis shoes)
First Quality Ladies' Casuals

•12'..oo-•11M

•••••

•&.00

•30.00 •nd up
•28.00

•1 o.oo-•aa.oa

1303 ChMtnut (Acrou From Dixieland Center)
Monday-Thursday 10-5

Friday 12-7

court square

753-3614
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Pace 11

MSU jockey------(Continued trom

pace

1$)

Rudolph &lfeed. In February
of 1980, he chose her to ride
Cactus.
Anderson spends as much
time at the stables as poaaible,
two or three hours a day when
her class load and work
schedule permit it.
Before each game, Anderson
trims and shavea around Cactus' ears,nose,andhooves,and
braids her mane. She also
wraps the horse's legs for
protection and additional support. Cactus doesn't wear
shoes, to avoid damaging the
stadium track surface.
The final preparation is the
donning of blue and gold attire
by both Anderson and Cactus.

Cactus wears a blue, custommade saddle and bridle.
"She geta riled up on the day
of a gs,me: Stle seems to sense
it, somehow," said Anderson.
"She knows it' s time to run
when the band plays 'The Old
Gray Mare' and to $p when it
does."
In addition to her work with
Cactus, Anderson is a member
of the MSU Intercollegiate
Equestrian Team. She appeared with the team once last
semester. It was the first time
she had ridden in the western
style. This semester, she hopea
to show in both western and
hunt seat.
Anderson would eventually
like to qualify for the U.S.
Equestrian Team. She has

written to the team and has
received an answer from James
Wofford, who drafts riders for
the team. He informed her that
one requirement for a place on
the team is an excellent record
in national competition.
After graduating from MSU,
Anderson would like to get into
some aspect of horse training or
breeding. Sbe is majoring in
journalism and minoring in
equine science. Although her
primary interest is equine
science, a major is not offered .
Meanwhile,
Anderson plans to continue riding
Cactus as lon1 as she has the
chance.
"The experience I'm getting
now will help me a lot in the
future," she said.

VIOLET CACTUS and jockey Laura Anderson take off on
a trip around the Stewart Stadium track durin1 a Mu r ray
State U niversity football game. Anderson and her mount
circle the track after every Racer score.

Arena Promotions Presents
a Homecoming Show
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FRANK ZAPPA
November 15 , 8:00 p.m.
•&.&0-•8.50
Tickets available at
Jim Gatlin's In Paducah
All Seats Reserved
Call for reservations
(61 8) 453-5341
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SIU Arena

--------------------------Mall cMc:k (no cash) with telf-addresaed stamped envelope
tor prompt retum of tickets to FRANK ZAPPA, SIU Arena
Director. Carbondale, IL., 62901
Sorry, no refunds or exchanges

No
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Name ----------------------------------

Add--------------------------------City & Stat• --------------------------~-------------------------------
ZiP--------------------------------~VISA~-------------'Mastercharge

---------

Interbank No·.--------------------------Card Expires -----------------------------" price requested is unavailable. will you accept substitution?
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We're McDonnell Douglas-one of the
world's leaders 1n fast moving, exciting fields ... military and commercial
aircraft, missiles, spacecraft, electronics, automation and health services.
And we're looking for peopl~ who
are looking for the opportunity to put
what they've learned to work-peop le Ilk~ you.
What we otter is a wide variety ot
advanced technlcal projects and a
c hance to g~ t involved, really involved, in prosrams on the leading
edge of technology.

So, it you·r~ an ~ngin~~r or comput~r
specialist who wants a r~al job wit h
r~a l responsibility, sign up at your
Plac~ment Ottic~ for an interview.
We'll be on campus:

Tuesday,
November 11
Or send your resume to:
A. P. Adelsberger
Professional Employment
McDonnell Douglas Corp.
P.O. Box 516
St. Louis, MO 63166
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